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Freida Alexander

Since I am basically an 
introvert and became a social 
worker after college to force 
myself to talk to people, I 
found it amazing that my 
psychological profile in 2003 
done for the Kentucky Annual 
Conference said that my 
main trait was “gregarious.”  I 
discovered that I truly love 
people — all kinds of people. 
Not only do I like individuals, 

but I like to talk to groups. I can empathize with their situations 
whether they are dislocated coal miners, farmers needing to 
learn to bless their land, congregations at home, those in foreign 
countries, or a small local church Bible study group.   

In 2011, I completed the Course of Study and became 
an associate member of the Conference and was appointed to 
Thruston UMC in Owensboro.  I had served Belleview UMC 
for eight years as a local pastor.  Wesley said, “The world is my 
parish.”  So, I have done ministry in Argentina, Israel, Uganda, 
Kenya, Belize, and Paraguay, while caring for my congregations.  

While in Henderson County, I started an area prayer/
transformation group called “Pray! Henderson.” Pray! 
Henderson helped the county judge-executive see the 
effectiveness of prayer for his community. He hosted prayer 
luncheons for the business, government and church leaders in 
Henderson for three years. Because of this community prayer 
initiative, Help Henderson was birthed and for several years was 
a one-day event that brought ecumenical  groups together to 
provide necessities to several thousand people at Central Park. 
Help Henderson had enough impact on the county that June 7, 
2011, was proclaimed Pastor Frieda Alexander Day. 

I participated on a weekly radio broadcast called “The 
Common Word,” which was an ecumenical round-table 
discussion of the lectionary scripture of the day by four 
ministers from different denominations. This popular program 
was on Henderson and Kentucky Wesleyan College radio for 
six years.  

As part of my current ministry at Thruston UMC, I am on 
the Owensboro Healing Rooms prayer team. I was the outreach 
coordinator for the Will Graham Crusade of 2017.  During 
my tenure as a pastor, I’ve spent many hours in jail ministry 
each week in the detention centers in Henderson and Daviess 
counties. Many women have accepted Christ each year. Since 
2012, I have had a group of farmers come to Thruston UMC 
for the annual Land Blessing. We have blessed several hundred 
thousand acres and have many testimonies from the farmers of 
God’s tangible blessings. I am charter board member of Fresh 
Start for Women, a transitional housing complex for women 
recovered from addiction and incarceration that we help become 
productive members of society. 

I was valedictorian of the Class of 1970 at Kentucky 
Wesleyan with a bachelor’s degree in sociology. I retired from 
Kentucky government as a career employee in human services 
in 2003 and am retiring again after 16 years. I have three grown 
children and eight grandchildren.    

I thank the Bishop and Kentucky Annual Conference for 
the honor of serving Christ as a minister of His Gospel.

Jeff Carter
My journey to faith and 

ministry began with the wonderful 
people at Shively UMC in Louisville. 
They nurtured me in the faith and 
helped me recognize God’s call on 
my life even before I recognized it. 
After a short detour to engineering 
school, I accepted the call of God 
on my life and entered Southern 
Seminary. I began my ministry at 
the young age of 19, serving first at 
Parkview and then at Epworth as a 

part-time youth director. Having been ordained as a deacon and then 
as an elder in the former Louisville Annual Conference, in June of 
1990 I set off with my new bride and ministry partner, Denise, to our 
first appointment, the Park City/Rocky Hill Charge.  

Throughout these past 30 years, the ministry has taken us to 
a wonderful variety of settings such as urban ministry at Fourth 
Avenue in Louisville and ministry in far western Kentucky to pastor 
at the Sturgis/Dekoven Charge. Next we went to the BBQ capital 
of the world to serve at Wesleyan Heights in Owensboro, followed 
by the Corvette capital of the world to serve at Faith in Bowling 
Green, and then to the horse capital of the world to serve as associate 
pastor at Centenary in Lexington. Our next appointment took us to 
the Ale-8 capital of the world to serve at Winchester First and its 
second campus, First Fire. Our ministry concludes on a tremendous 
high note after having served the past four years at Brandenburg, 
where we’ve just completed a capital campaign to support an exciting 
upcoming building project.

 No matter the name or setting, whether rural, urban or 
suburban, small or large, all the churches we have served have been 
tremendous blessings, and they all loved well this pastor and his 
family.

 God has been so faithful through it all, and at this pivotal 
moment of retirement, I’m counting my blessings and praising God 
for my wife, my children, my call, my ministry, and my future. 


